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As the gradual improvement of industrial structure in our country, management 
consulting industry faces rapid development. However, in our management consulting 
companies, the situation is not so optimistic that individual power is weak, and the 
specialized division of labor is not clear. Another, the knowledge structure is not perfect, 
and the industrial structure is not clear. The main reason is that ability of consultants 
cannot match the enterprise's position. The problem of ability of consultants restricts the 
rapid expansion of our management consulting industry. And solving this problem is 
urgent for enterprises. Based on this background, this paper tries to explore the 
competency of domestic management consultants, in order to provide the theory basis 
for human resources management practice in management consulting enterprise in our 
country. 
This study uses methods for literatures research, frequency analysis, the analytic 
hierarchy process and behavioral event interview. It tries to prepare the competency 
questionnaire that conforms to management consultants in China. Then through data 
analysis by the software such as SPSS, AMOS, MATLAB, it will build the competency 
model of the management consultants. And then it will calculate the weight of each 
element. At the same time it will use the performance to verify the effectiveness of the 
model. 
The main conclusions of this study are as follows: 
(1) It preliminarily determines the domestic competency model for management 
consultants. It includes a total of 30 elements, and is classified as six elements that are 
named respectively: project ability, the administrative ability, work attitude, development 
ability, ability to improve yourself and ability to deal with the pressure; 
(2) It uses analytic hierarchy process to establish management consultants’ 
competency model elements for weight of each element. The weight by large to small 
is: ability to improve yourself, project ability, work attitude, the administrative ability, 















(3) The employees between performance outstanding and ordinary are different in 
various competency elements significantly. There is a significant correlation between 
the six factors in competency model and performance, and competencies can be used 
to predict the performance. 
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从业人员的要求也日趋严格。如 2007 年麦肯锡一家企业就有 6000 多名员工。国
外的咨询行业人员一般要求具有学士学位或同等学历；具有至少 3 年的独立咨询
工作经历。调查显示，在美国兰德公司里，专家占了公司全体员工的 88％：工
















经济学家占 15％，社会学家占 6％，运筹学家占 4％。但是相对而言，我国优秀
的咨询人才缺口较大，特别是咨询的高级顾问。我国本土规模相对较大的咨询公
司，平均每家公司也只有 16 名专业技术人员，和国外的咨询企业相差甚远[3]。 
随着 80 年代管理咨询开始进入中国，国内的咨询行业得到迅速发展， 2004
年有管理咨询企业或机构达到 16100家，2005年达到 22356家，2006年达到 28615
家，2007 年 34223 家，年增长率达到了 20%以上，同时管理咨询行业的从业人
员也从 2004 年的 183734 人增长到 2007 年的 455970 人。但是，我国管理咨询公
司的规模并没有随之增长，公司人员数量始终徘徊不前，每个公司的从业人员平
均在 10 至 15 人左右[1]。这在一定程度上说明了我国的管理咨询行业的企业规模
还比较小，还需要进一步壮大发展，同时对管理咨询行业的研究也需要同步发展。 
 我国的管理咨询公司在运作规模与发达国家仍有明显的差距。美国管理咨询
行业在 2007 年营业收入达到 1700 亿美元，占了 GDP 的 0.6%。美国管理咨询行
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